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TRliTY OF FORT LARAKIE WITH SIOUX, ETC., 1861. 

Arti.~I~ of a tretdy m.(u/~1 a1ul. C()11cliu:Ud at FfYl"t .Larfltil /e, in t!id Indian 
Tn-ril.ory, b"t"'"'"' D. D . .Mitc!~lt, •uperintmdent o.f Indian rrffai,.•, 
a1ul Tlun1u1H Fit.zprztr1:ck, /ndt"an. agnit, com."ti1JNiuu21·s pecially_ 
11111u>i11ted 11.nd a·utltt>ri2ed by the .Praident of tl1e United ,S'tatea, fif 
tlw,/irxt J>art, and the c/,,Ufi, Mc.d1na11, and bravex t!f the fol,lf1'Wi11g 
.ln<l.lan 1ltttion81 reJJUihig aoutA of tM JfiHRou.ri Ri-uer, 1:a.at of tlie 
R_11cla·y .Jfoll11.tauUJ, t111d twrtlt t?f the z,·nes ~f Tf'XrrB an(/ ..'.\'ell' Jfezi'M, 
""'• tlu. Sioi"" Qr Dahcotah., Chey<nna, A.rrapal•nea, Crows. AMi..a-
hoines, Gros- V.mtre .Mandans, ana .A.rrickara8,parties o.f the a.cond 
part, on tA• •.venteenth day o.f Septemher, .A.. D. one tAouaand ei9At 
hundred and fifty-one.• 

.. pt..17, 1161. 
--4. ••4•• 
11 BtaU., p. Tfit. 

ARTICLE 1. The aforesaid nations, partie.s to this treaty, having '":.f' to b< ob

asaem bled for the purpose of establishing and confirming peaceful ,.,.. · 
relations amongst themselves, do hereby covenant and agree to abstain 
in future from all hostiliti0>1 whatever against each other, to. maintain 
good faith and friendship in all tlieir mutual intercourse, and to make 
an effective and lRSting peace. 

ARTICLE 2. The afore8&id nations do hereby recognize the right of ,.....,.., .. ....,,. 
the United States Government to establish roads, military and other lbbod. 
posts, within their respective territories .. 

ARTICLE 3. In consiaeration of the rights and privileges acknowl- '""""" '° .. J>TO
edged in the preceding article, the United States bind themselves to ......,, 
protect the afore.E!llid Indian nations against the commission of all dep-
redations by the people of the said United States, after the ratifica-
tion of this treaty. 

th
ARTICLE 4. The aforesaid Indian nations do hereby agree and bind .. =-~·~~ 
emselveR to mttke restitutiop or satisfaction for any wrongs con1-

mitted, after the ratification of this treaty, by am· band or individual 
of their people, on the people of the United Stites, whilst lawfully 
residing in or passing through their respective territories. 

ARTICLE 5. The aforesaid Indian nations do hereby recognize and -•ollan<IL 
acknowledge the following tracts of country, included within the metes 
and boundaries hereinafter designated, RS their respecth·e territories, 
viz: · 

The territory of the Sioux or Dabcotah Nation, commencing the Bloax. 

mouth of the White Earth River, on the Missouri River; thence in & 
southwesterly direction to the forks of the Platte River; thence up 
the north fork of the Platte RiYer to a point known a• the Red Bute, 
or where the road leaves the river; thence along the range of moun-
tains known as the Black Hill•, to the head-waters of Heart Riveri 
thence down Heart River to it. mouth: and thence down the Missoun 
River to the place of beginning. 

The territory of the Gros Ventre, Mandans, and Arrickaras NatiollB1 o ...... ..., ete. 
commencing at the moo.th of Heart River; thence up the Missouri 
River to the mouth of the Yellowstone River; thence up the Yellow-
stone River to the mouth of Powder River in a southeasterly direction, 
to the bead-watern of the Little Missouri Rh•er; thence along the 
BlacJt Hills to the bead of Heart !Uver, and thence down Heart River 
to the place of beginning. . •r : 

The territory of the Assinaboin Nation, commencing at the mouth ......-. 
of Yellowstone River: thence up the Missouri River to the mouth of 
the Muscle-shell River; thence from the mouth of the Muscle-shell 
River in a southeasterly direction until it strikes the head-waters of 
Rig Drv Creek· thence down that creek to where it empties into the 
Yellowstone lti;·er nearly oppo•ite the mouth of l'owder River, and 
thence down the Y ~llowstone River to the place of beginning. 

Tho territory of the Blackfoot Na~ion, C?mr;ienciuj( at the mouth of lllacl<loot. 

Muscle-shell River; therwe up the Mrssour! R1yer to >ts source.: th~nce 
along the. main range of the Ro<-ky Mountam,, m n •outberly d1rer~1on, 
to tlie bead-waters of t.he northern Rource of the Y cllow"tonc River; 
th•nce do"·n the Yellowstone Rirnr to the mouth of Twcnty-fi,·e Yard 
Creek· thence across to the bead-waters of the Jllu,clc-shell River, 
and th~n"e down the Jllu,cle-shell River to the pluce of hcginniug. 

The territory of .tl1" Crow Nation, commenci11g at the. mouth .of r.row. 
Powder River on the Yellowstone; thence up Powder R1ve1· to 11>< 
source• thence along the main rang<' of the Black Hills a11d Wind 
River Mountains to the head-waters of the Yellowstone River: thence 
down the Ycllow<tone River to the mouth of Twenty.five Yard Creek; 
th1•n,•e to tho head waters of the Mu.;cle-shcll River; tbene<· down the 
.Mu•cle-shell Ri\·cr to its mouth; thence to the head.waters of nig Dry 
Crrok, and thence to its mouth. 



'fht~ terr1tory ot the L'bcycnne~ 1.uid .\ rl'upabouH, commencing at tthheo piai~;r•11u., aud A.ra· 
Red Ilutc. or the plat•e where the ruad lean•• tho north fork of 
Platto Ril'cr; thcnco up tho north fork of the Plntte Rivc1· to it.. 
•ource: thcnro along the mnin rango of tho Rocky Mountains to the 
bead-waters of the Arkansl\ll River; thence down tho Arkansns River 
to the cro•sing of the Santn Fe rond; thence in a northwesterly 
direction to the forks of the Platte River, and thence up tho Platte 
River to the place of beginning. 

It is, however, understood tliat, in making this recognition and ,,.:Jfht• In other 
:.cknowledgcment, the aforesaid Indian nations do not hereby abandon 
or prejudice nny right• or claims they may have to other lnnds; and 
further, that thev do not surrender the privilege of hunting, fishing, 
01' passing over any of the tracts of country heretofore described. 

ARTICLE 6. The parties to the second part of this treaty having Head chleJ• ot wd 
"elected principals or head-chiefs for their respective nations, through ....... 
w horn all national busine"8 will hereafter be conducted, do hereby 
bind themselve• to sustain said chiefs and their successors during good 
behavior. 

AnTic1.E 7. In consideration of the tre,.ty stipulations, and for the Anuoiu ... 
damages which ha\'e or may occm· by reason thereof to tho Indian 
nations, parties hereto, and for their maintenance and the improve-
ment of their moral and social customs, the United States bind them-
••lves to deli.-er to the ""id Indian nations the •um of fifty thou.. .. nd 
dollars per annum for the term of ten vears, with the ri~ht to con·· 
tinue the same at the discretion of the President of the U mted States 
for a period not exceeding five years thereafter, in provisions1 mer-
chandise, domestic animal•, and ngricnltural implements, in sucn pro-
portions as may be deemed best adapted to their condition by the 
President of the United States, to be distributed in proportion to tho 
population of the aforesaid Indian nations. 

ARTICLE 8. It is understood and agreed that should any of tho """"'""' •u•pe•d· 
Indian nations, parties to this treaty, violate any of the provisiOU:f r~,~~ viol•tJon ol 

thereof, the l'nitrrl Stall'" mav withhold the whole or a 1»rtion of the 
annuiti<'-"J 1ncntionetl in the prCceding article front the nation so otfond-
ing, until, in the opinion of the President of the United State., proper 
satisfaction shnll have been made. 

In testimony whereof the said D. D. Mitchell and Thoma .. Fit?.pat
rick commis.~ioners u..q afore."mid, and the chiefx, hcndn1c1i, au'1 hn1vee, 
parties hereto, have set their hands nnd affixed their mnrk><, on the 
day and at tho place first nbovo written. 

Hiuux: 
Mnh·h"H.rwlia-yon-whev, hie x mark. 
Mnh-kah-t.ot!•7.Ah·z.ah, }1ia x mark. 
J\ul·o-ton·kah-tan·l(&, his·x mark. 
Ni:.h-ka-pa.h-gi~. his x 111ark. 
Mak-toe-~-hi-~his, his x 1nark. 
Meh-wha.-tah-ni-han,...kah, his x- tnark. 

Cheyenneit: 
Wah-ha-niM-aatta, his x mark. 
Voiet-ti-toe·veti, hiti x mark. 
Nahk-ko-me--ien, hh1 x mark. 
Koh-kah·y·wh-<:um..est, hh1 x mark. 

Arrapahoee: 
Be-ah·t6-a..qui-eah, his x mark. 
Neb.ni-hlh·seh-it, his x mark. 
Beh·k•h·i•Y·beth-eah..., hU. x mark. 

1 n the presence of
.A. B. Chambers, secretary. 
S. Cooper1 colonel, U.S. Army. 
R. H. Chilton, captain1 First Drags. 
Thomas Duncan, c,.pta1n, Mounted RUle-

men. 
Thoe. G. Rhett, brevet captain R. M. R. 
W. L. Elliott, drat lieutenant R. M. R. 
C. Campbell, in!A!rpre!A!r for Sioux. 
John 8. Smith, interpreter for Chey· 

enn ... 
Robert Meldrum, interpreter for the 

Crow a. 

Crowe: 

D. D. Mitchell 
ThoIDS8 Fitzpatrick 

Commissioners. 

Arra-tu-ri-eaah, his x mark. 
Doh.oehepit-eeh·chi-~ his x mark: · 

ABllinaboine1:1: ··-
Mah-to&-wit-ko, his x mark. 
Toe-tah-ki-eh-nan, his x 1nark. 

Mand1Ul8 and Oroa Vcntres: 
Nochk-pit.-'shi-too-pieh, hie x mark. 
She-oh-rnaut-ho, his x mitrk. 

Arickarees: 
Koun-hei-ti-shan, his x mark. 
.Bi-atch-tah-wetch, his x niark:. 

H. Culbertaon, interpreler for .Aulnl
boines and Groe Ventres. 

Francoia L' Etalie, interpreter tor Arict ... ..-. 
John Pbelle, interpreter for the A nape, .. 

hoee. 
B. Grats Brown. 
Robert Campbell. 
Edmond F. Chout.eau. 

4 Thi• ~ty M olgned ""' radded by the Sena!A! with an amendment chanidnr 
the annuity In .Article 7 from llf!7 to IA!n )'""11, aubjecl to acceptanC<I hy tbe trlbei: 
A-t of 011 tribeo exce~he Cron wu procun!d ( ... Uppe~ Pia~ C., &7~ 18118, 
Indian Olllce) and In 111 uent -menia thia treaty hu been recognbii(l u In 
force( ... poet p. 776). 
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